Titanium cage-assisted polymethylmethacrylate reconstruction for cervical spinal metastasis: technical note.
Reconstruction and stabilization of the cervical spine after vertebrectomy is an important goal in the surgical management of spinal metastasis. The authors describe their reconstruction technique using a titanium cage-Silastic tube construct injected with polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) augmented by an anterior cervical plate. The surgical results using this technique are reviewed. Six patients ranging from 43 to 70 years of age underwent resection of metastatic tumor in the cervical spine followed by cage-assisted PMMA reconstruction of the anterior spinal column. The following reconstruction technique was performed. A Silastic tube is incised longitudinally and placed circumferentially around a titanium cage with the opening facing anteriorly. The cage-Silastic tube construct is carefully tapped into the corpectomy defect and filled with PMMA. The final construct is then augmented with anterior cervical plate fixation. Two patients required additional posterior stabilization with lateral mass screws and rods. All patients achieved immediate stabilization, restoration of vertebral body height and normal lordosis, and preservation of the ability to walk independently. Five patients experienced significant palliation of biomechanical neck pain. There were no complications of neurological worsening, postoperative hematoma, wound infection, subsidence, graft dislodgement, or construct failure during a follow-up period of 1 to 19 months (mean, 6.8 mo). Titanium cage-assisted PMMA reconstruction augmented with an anterior cervical plate is an effective means of reconstruction after tumor resection in patients with cervical spinal metastasis. The Silastic tube holds the PMMA within the cage and protects the spinal cord from potential thermal injury.